The effect of donor-specific transfusions on rat heart allograft survival.
A rat heart allograft model employing donor-specific transfusions (DSTs) was used to investigate several questions relevant to their clinical usage. The effects of varying blood storage duration (stored vs. fresh), number and timing of DSTs as well as use of concomitant azathioprine and cyclosporine (CsA) were assessed in terms of allograft survival and recipient sensitization. A comparison of stored and fresh-blood DSTs revealed that blood stored for up to 5 weeks was as effective as fresh blood and that a 2-week storage was optimal. Increased storage appeared to be associated with decreased sensitization. Multiple DSTs were more effective than a single DST and the peak effect appeared after six. Transfusions given at the time of transplantation were ineffective. The addition of concomitant (preoperative) azathioprine or CsA resulted in a further decrease in sensitization but also resulted in a dose-dependent diminution of the transfusion effect.